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(tnis version eontalns a numben of amendments which ha, e been
aecepted and. incorponated. ln the text. The amendments whlch
wtll
be votcd. on by the-fuslon conference will be eireulated. separately.)
(tfre sectlonttThe 1lr/SI, and the tr'ourth Intennatlonaltt)
the onder of the th.'rd and. founth paragraphs should. be reversed.
The paragraph beglnnlng rrThe urst fightE r-or trre poiiiicat
.rlegenerationo.'.trshould pnecede the one beglnning
*But the
neconstnuction of the FI.. o. rr
On page 21
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The fusion of two revolutlonary tend.encies in tire Britlsh laboun
to fonm the workerst socialist League 1s 1n our vlew a
step
forward. in the fight fon the rnet[od and pnlnclples of
T-aiol
mcvement

the Tnotskyisl." programme.
T he fusion is the most substantlal since that which bnought
about the fonmatlon of the Revol-utionary communlst
party 1n-1944.
!^Je embank in 1981 on the build.lng of a irew organisation confident
that we can carrTr forward. the pofltleal gains"oi-ifrosu militants i.n
both movcments who have learned the need"to--iniiorlrr"-in-;il-1"ua-the struggles of the wonking class if they ane to culmlnate'in the
revolutionary overthrow of the d.eoaying anO. aegenenate
capitalist
system.

PTO

byI the ltourgeoiE.r-fron the exploitatlon
C pitallsm is inseparable
rad.vane
rat
(
c api t all sn
ed.
homer an. sinc e
of the r,nrorklng elaFs
peasants
in the neobeeame inpenialist) of the I'rorkers and.
col-onies and. the coloni-es abroadn
It ls a. vicious system geared. to buttressln5l the stror:.g
against tire weak, to serving the handful of capitallsts against
the nil-lions of ,i,orkers, ancl to keeping nany millions 1n
poverty so that a few may prospenc Capitalism exalts pnoperty
and. d.egrad.es life. It is at the root of the raciaLism and nati-onalism that poisons and. d.ivid.es worker age.inst worker. It ls a
system of massive vraste and social d.isorgani-satlon, and at the
same time it forces the vuorklrrg class 1o fi,:;ht every inch of
the uray to better or even maintai"n its wagcs and cond.itions.
Having once been progressive, 1n that it cLeveloped., in the
only r,vay then possible, the productive resources, of humanity,
it i,.: novr a totally reactlonary for:ce in history..Its expanslon after ['/6pffl 11r/2p 2 gave it nere]Jr.Ure appearance of health"
Ry the late 6Os, the boom had given \',ray to crceplng stagnation,
folIovred in the /Os and BOs by the ibggest crises since the
50s.
Tod.ay

the ruling elass can keep their systen golng only at the
and atterirpt s to cut the living
cost of largc-scale unemployment
of tire v;orId.; of
standard.s of workens ln the rrlchr pantstpoor.t
rnassive starvatlon and. bloodshed- in the
t',',ro-third.s of
the vrorld-; ancl of thc ever-present threat of the destruction
of huma.nity through nuclear y/ar.
The only rvay out fon the vrorki-ng class is to take potver
and. bring the i.esources of the nodenn economy under a r.rtionalrvorking elass plan. H.-,ving overthr.olvn capitalism and cstablished.
social ovi,rnership of the means of production, d.istribu.tion and.
and. exehange, the ir,rorking class r,lill build. tor,uard-s a tnuly eonmrrnlst society, 1n rvhich at J.ast thc prlnciplc ',,+111 bc: "From
each aceording to his or her abiIlty, to eaeh according-bo his
or her need"rr.
t

CRISIS OF LEADERSHIP
The wo::king el-agg is the motlve force of all real progr'ess.
T}TII

But the present cond.itlon of the labour movement prevcnts it
from playlng thc role -',,',rhich it alone can play - of rcvolutionary
reonganiser of society. The existing labour organisations are
q4der trourgeois or Stallnist dominetion J.n varying degrces.
Thls;d..ominatlon shows itself in a thousand different 1',/ays, but
chleflf'l'in the conception that thc working clar;s anct t,h; i.u11ng
class have a common interest.
This crisis of lead,crship manifcsts itself aibsolutcly in times
of d"ecislve clashes, 1n the d.cfeat of the class. It mernifests
itself rel-atively at othcr tirnes ln a l-oss of cfilecti'r'eness in
struggles on $/ages and condtiorrso
The social democratic parties are control-1ed throughou'b the
lrorId by a d.lstinct group of Labour bureaucnats, ded.icatcd, in
general to diverting the mass parties rvay from the kinds of
direct actlon vrhleh alone can defcnd and extec,d r,.rorkerst rights.
These same eareerists and manipulators control the trade unions
in many parts of the norldr where they play tire same role.
Elsewhere, hovrever, it is the stallnists of the communist
Partics rrho have eaptured the l-eading positions in the laboun
movement and. ,rho use them, not in the interests of thc workers,
but ln the interests of class collaboration.

I

Nov'rhere 1n the vrorld tod.ay do the wonkerst organisations
and represent
*illingness of the working. class to fight rcflect
fon 1ts
basic needs andlhg
for a sofutiorr-io-tfr""*orld. cribie.
At thc hands of this r-cadership, i,,rorkcrs u*"
,*o"istently held
back-from spontaneous struggle, hi""ried
and.
confuscd..
ependent str:ength s of the crasi is,_noi. ful1y prlpur"a The inclmobilised; the ind.ependent lnterests of the erasL ir"'urruy"ordissip_
in. comprcmi-se and corroro*rii";.--c;;;; ;;;pi;" this lerdcr_
".tgd
shlp, the spontaneous strqggle"
pose ttre qu,esti.on of
power, the process of lead.6ishipoi-wont<ens
ueirayar
ensures
that the class
1s politica$ly unpnepared to aniv,rer iir" question 1n
1ts own
tf"
interests.
j"rirl6 crass i.s br_unted
in its
"t;;Gil-"1"irr"'ii
day-to-day struggles
and in thos"-p"rTticarly more sign1ficant
struggles r,vhere dtre questlon of pofi"r-is posed.
The continued exi-stence of.worrd_capitalism to its present

oven-nfpe stage

a

is the d.irect result br trris erlsis of leadership. 'ime after tlme i;-ih;-p;;;-A;"Ia"",
in co,ntry after
in
rcsponse to the c6nvulslOns of what could have
"o'l!*{l smt s_death. agony, the worters- hu,r" moved. against been
capitall
capitallsm. trach
th; apparatus of the tabour ;"4;;isations,
polltica] par.tiestime
and trade unions has helcl the
back,
demorallsed itr- deralled. it, a"rluciua its blov,rs"r"."
from
thc weak_
est polnts in the_ enemyts_defenees; i; evJr:y a""i*i"e er-ash
the lrorkers have been misteA
, def eat,..Under thls
leadership, every_sirrgle majolto-fi6oay''
gain oi' tt *orr.irrg-crass has
been th'eatened. Even-urhere"the"Ji"."gti, or
" wont#"-;;; b;;;
the major f oree in toppling reactionaly-eo"";;,;;;;,
the oolitlcs
of class eollaboration-has-always lefi" tEe wort<i"e-6rass
vurnerable to the threat of bloody"courrter,-regolutioi.
the-most dynamic and. adaptable systenr in human
..c?pital1sm,
hlstonv,
has survived delplte the murd"brou" crises r|'^wi;#h"
lt has been ivrSckg$ throulhout
oi-ilri=
rf, it is
permitted. to pav the neceEsany most
p::ice in an ever-inLreasing
"""i*y.
to]1 of pnoletanian mlFery .nd
there are no insolublc crises for capitalism, TheEegrad.atibn,
b6urgeolsie
lvlll
not farl
automatically_ into _hlstory s abyss. it i
tris[ry-"onsci.
force, stnuggling for itiposltionsr-eapable
" " oI'alr""ting ous
e
mi sled. and. lrl-prepared proretarlat' timE-"ii"*-ti*l"""a
even
of cj-ragglng it d.ovrrn into nuclear l,i/ar. trr"
thc proletariat depend.s on conseious preparation, "i"i"*y"^"r
on
1ts"
auirity
struggle effectlvely and suce6ssiully to'aeriu;;";;iy taketo
control of soiiety out of the hand" br the nourg;;i;i.;-iLa
this conseiousness i.s the necessary prelude
control of nature whlch 1s the preir6quisltetoforEire-s=cientiflc
"o;i;ii;;i."
The coinmunist Parties were found.ed. after v/orld war
to
pppose the rencgade Bociat_.Democrrtic apparai;;-*hi;hr had
. become the hangman of the riuropean revqiitron. The-results
of the Social nemocratlc betralal of the post-war nevolutionary
upsurge v{ere to mean thc isolation and degeneration of the one
victorious rrorkersr revolution,
3"ar.*ithrn a ae-aae, under
the irtrl.uence of , tle brrgeoning stiii"-a-i"tr;";;I;"in
Russla,
the new communist parties u"g*i to prav the same sint of
evcr more openly, ever more rreachcioulty and f;;-more ro1e,
effect_
ivelv in that tiri:y clalmed to carny-ifi;-Lrr*Jr-oi=irrl oetober
Revolution. sueccssivc
Despite their/acts of renegaey, it has rrequired a v,rhole historlc. period, -th.^experlence
5r ifie-nungarian nevolution and the
break-up of the stallnist mono11th,
it--present hgain the oppor_
tunlty for the solution of the crills-o-f
proletaiian reaaenship
in the build1ng of a
?

nelv mass i',iortcerst international

and.

of

neyr

1
natlonal sgcti-ons of this internationa-"i- revolutionary party.
Through giving an inclepcnd.cnt anCL pra"c-t-,ical lcad. on tlvcr[ isi'ue
fa.cing lrorkers in strugglc, through buildlng t b:tsc 1n thc
,rrorkins cfass, the !,ISL (and the TILC) arc dctcruiincd to fuIfll t
-bhclr responsibility in tni s historic task.
TH]I TRA}TSIT] O]{AL PROGRA;,]J',E
In the epoeh of social democrae5', bcfore the international
lebour movement collapsed lnto national fragrncnts lt thc feet
of the r,varring bourgcoi si es 1n .1 9'11r, soc irli sts operatcd. vrith
a mini-mum programme and. a maximrxn progl3allme.
The maximtm progra,nrme 'r,ias the millennlum, tn*e un',oou goal 1n

the'far d.istance, the. sub jeet of a.bstr:rct propaganda, hollday
speeehes and moral uplift; the theonetleal property of an el-ite
r,vithln the l_oosc parties of, social clcmoeracy, The mlnirnun
programmc consi-sted of limitcd. practicerl goals ,:tnd the imnediate
aims of the rvo::king el-ass. The fallure of soeial cremocprrcy to
l-ink.the daily elass stnuggle with thc goal. of soclalism led to
its gradual accomodatj-on to eapitalism ancl cvcntua.l col-fapSe.
The communist movcment, reorgeni-slng itsclf d.uring end. immeiiiatcly after'l"orld, ",r.n I, bascd. itself on the need. for the
1e_voluti onary wor kirrg class struggle for socialism and rcsol-ved.
to hilve clonc with the rninlmum/rnaximum. divisicn, It opposed. the
rcformistst consi gnment of the masses to passlvity"
It cleclared.: trThe alternative offercd by the Comrnunist Interna;tional 1n placc of the rnlnlmrun programme of thc rcformists
and. eentrists 1s:- the struggle for" thc concrcte necds of thc
proletariat, for denand.s which 1n thclr applic.l.tlon unclcrmi.ne the
pov/er of tire bourgeoisie, v'rhich organlsc the prolctnriat, and
rvhich forn thc transition to the prolctarinn d"lctatonship,
cven if eertain groups of the nr.sses havc not yct graspea-the
meaning of such p::oletarian d.letatorshiprr.
Followi-ng the isolatlon of thc soviet revorution and thc
cbblng of the_ rcvolutioneny \./ave that it generated, and" thc rise
'Lo por,ver of the stalinist buneaueracy in the Lovici union,
the intcrnational revolutlonrrry aims of the Comrnunist Internatlona1 were aband"oned. in f:vour of thc policy of tbuil-ding soej-alism
in one countryt. The rnethod. of the transitional .demands of the
communist rneternationaf was d.1sea.ncled. by all bqt ilrc Lcft
Opposition, led by Trotsky, lirhich r,-vcntually beiame the Fourth
Internatj-ona1o Its for:nding d.ocumcnt, the Transitional Programmer' stirrmed. up all- thc previous revolutionary cxperiencc of
the comnunist movement.
The d.emand.s of the Progranime have been t,rid.efy misund.crstood,
ignored.,. or oppprtunistidally distoried. in the [o years sincc'
!!rgv l"/cre fonrnulated. But in todayts class struggle, the capj.tcrisis inpkes absurd any pcr-spective of syEfcmati.c rcforms.
1]ist iS
a gnowlqg contnad.ietion between thc rladlness of thc
There
wonking class to fight and the d.ctermination of thcir officiil
leaders to betray, ivhieh means that the struggle f,on transitional demand.s (and the kind.. of ^ind epend.ent r,ror[ing class organ1-sa!ion to ,oliqh thcy.lead) offers the most effeEtivc
challenging and -rxpo"sing the labour burqaucroiu, - way 6r
of^the rcvolutionary prrty uill be found. among
,,^I"1:I?,_"_.1r""
tnc I'resl1 J-ayers of vorkers throu,n into conflict
rv,rith their
misreade:rs in tlie co lrse of the er-ass struggr-e. rut fonces
d.::awn'fron a'middle eiass rnilleu lvill- bccome a .drag on the
gyilainp: gf the movement if they ao
acquaint themsctvcs
" at
harid
ivith
"oi
day-to-d.ay
struggles
and prob]cms of the
,!l-rst novement.
ri/orKcrs'
:

:
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Day-to-clay st::ugg1e alonc however cloes n9t creat
communists,
and a flght .against mid.dle_cfass-aif"iirntigm
must
go
along
with opposition to any tendeney t"*""a" syndlcr.lism and
n..tionalism ernons rryorker coirrades. ri is i.n-inlt;;;;il"or
-ii-J:rJoystruS;i1c

that the seleetion of
point
the interventlon of rrotsrcyisis-*r"t-i"-;i;;a
"o*r.*i"ts-to[es-;i;.;:
i;"Lioping
:
perspective for nictony rnd taking iorwana the"ipoiliicat

und_
erstanding and conseioi:.sness of w6rker" i, ;i*"&i;;'
..'-A' r'ryd-iness totr-ght for the demr.nds and methods of' the Transitional
Prog::amme, end to give rer.aersirip in aii-sirue.gres
- no metten how partial - must be thc gener"al
orlentrtion of

the Trotskyist movcment.
The lnterventions of Marxlsts nust flow from an under:standlng,
given the'deep crisis of leadershlp"
;i the po11ticrl slgnif_
1cs'nce of even_pome apparentry min6:i
bnttres. rn ilre
'eourse of the fight our understandlng"1r""
of
p::o!ro**",must
the
be d'eepened and.developed - particul-iriy trre [""fir"ae"
that its
eorreet,lpnlieatlon is not r format eueltlon, uui a"ii.r""
essentlally frorn a eor::eet und.erstanairrg of the period. thnough
r,vhieh the wonkers, stnuggle is pn""ir.g;'
Whatever the struggle - whethen it be for transiational d.emands
or3 simply on basie irnion r:lghts - Tnotskyists must resolutcly
draw'the lessons from the confliet r,rith ihe tnadbtunion ana
r,abour bu:reaueracies whleh '.,riIl in"viiauly
r"esuit irom the
stnuggle sooner or l-ater, in one rorm or another.
our mcthod
1s not to d.enorrnee the bur,eaucrats r-,s a ritual, abstraet,
agandist routine, but to spe1l out the steps n6eded io winprop_
the
struggle, to sglze- on any positive
tiken
ny
ih"
b,r**o,r.,
cratsr- to put the buneaucrats to thc"t"p"
tLst, to dei.ounce thern
they
sel1
out
and
sabotage
the
struglr",
;;'';;; the
lrhen
lessgnb,, and to buird nevr lead"r"hip" -irr"Tir"'rro"t
based. on' thcse Iessons.
"*"i movcment
.. Our intervcntlon must be based. firmly on our aopraisal of
the
eounter-revorutionary role of the lerormist
bureaucraeies - but must scck-to=freip wJrters learn thls truth
in the eourse of the struggle, not
with a ready-mad.e eonclusf6n basea''on
"i*pry--i;-";;i;lr.i"trr"*
6rrr pcrceptions rncl our
nrc eonvinced th.,t the method of the T ransi ti onr.l Prop;ra.mmc
in the mere repitltion of the word.s on its printed
pages, b uTTn the ac
ilisation of th e i'rorking class independently of the el- ass enemy, qtr
confl-ict l,"ith the bureaucrats rrrho aim aI i/vays to tle then to n
the
employer.s and the eapitalist order,
lrire cannot make 1t a conditlon of
ourr pn::tlcipatlon in any
struggle 1n the workersr movement
trrai
it
u"si" lvlth a
roundcd. programme, including correct positions-on-g3rr""*ental
"rroria
questiorrsr To say that onry movcments-wlth a
progrnmme ean bc suceessful would bc to miss thcvvor,keE-out
meaning
oi-irre
progralnme, whieh has the central role of mobili"i"e -i]."
ind.cpendent strength of thc vrorking class ;r"i-""i"irrg-it from
existing levc1 of eonsciousncss to a grasp of the-ncea-i;; its
socrnlist revolution in confrontation rvith its burea""r"ii"
leadens and the various centrist and othcr
rrangcrs-or.
For these'reabons Trotskylst v,rork in the unions, l-rhilc gnoundcd.
on the prosramm?ti9 n1i""ii2iq
must be fl-eixib.le in-form
"i-*o"r.i"e cr.rsE-i"&.pl"d.ence,
ind. ongarrisition.
?he lriisl will.lvorJ,r for"-a genuine mass national rank and
flre
movementr' aiming
lj1le

eonsi sts not

to unite:virorkc::s for mirltant pori"i"u,
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transform the unions, establish rank r.nd f1lc dcmoeratlc control
and. oust the bureeluCPocgo As part of thl s rvork wc wil-l P.roraote
rank and f1Ie caueuscs in industrics and l,;orkplaces.'li/ithin eny
such rank and f11c grouping we fight for conrnunist Poflci'es e.ndfor: eonmunlst leadership on thc basi s of our nolitics, raislng
key transitional- cl"ernand.s a.s thcy bccomc t,iC+,icr}1y rclcvant,
',nrhitc avolcling any ul.timetism or scctr-rianisrn.
But we rcject the mcthod c.f the British SirlPe lrhich limits ranlc
,"rnd. file ind.ustrial groups ll-most entirely tc.m1lit:.nt trad.e
unionism, and. vrhich use s renk and- filc groupsi ,Is a substitute
for the struggle to call the bureaucnr:tic lcl:d.er s to accou-ntr
nather than as a rneqnq fon that strugglc.
In. this lrc foll-ovr the meth'ocl of the TrQnsitiona.l Programmc:
ilffr""-io*",
the sections .of' the Fourth^Intcrnational should
r olv,rays strive not only to renew the top leqd.crshlp of the
trad-c unions, bo1d1y and. resolutely in critical moments ed'
vrncing nevrr and. militaht lead"ers in place pf routinc functlonaries and, careerists; but.also to creat in r,1.1 possible
instances independent militant organis::tions corresponding
more closely to the tasks of rnass struggle against bourgeols
socit]ty...rtt

Trotskyist must speanhe-.d all- struggles agalnst attcmptq to
shackle the uni;ons to the sta.te -through rcpressivc
leglsla'bion,
lncomcs pol-icy, court interfercnee, compulsory r:rrbitrationr
ete or to thb employefus, through-forms cf workers' tprrtlcipationt and" simil-ar c1a.ss-collabcrationist systems dcsigned to
suck 1e;-rd.ing trad.e union reprcsent:rtives into acting as an arrn
of mani..gement in the in.rpositi.on of speed.-up, sackings and wage

controls.
:
For similar rea,sons, Trotskyists rcsolutely opposc cr.pitrlist
impor"t controls" v;hich effectivoly tie wonkcrs in an;r corrntny to
nationalist
efforts to pretect their to.tr.,rrr bourgcoisj-e ap;ainst
t foreign ?'
competitors at the expense of r,rorkers in other countric s.
AJ-l forms of outslde intciferencc in the emachinery of the
urorker:st movement - includlng the impositlon of seerot or postal
balloting d.esigncd. to split the mass strength
of .the
class and pre ssurise trad.e urrionists as tindivid"ualsl ',/orking
- mi-,st
be eombatted."
At the samc tlme the struggle sgainst thc rcformist and
Stalinist trad.e union Uurceuc-raey must lnc1ud.e speci.fic demands
for the regular electlonrof all ful1 time labour movcment officials, for thcm to bc subject to rec;..11 at
time, rnd for
"ny
thcm to bc paid no morc than the averagc vr.ge
of th.p membcrs
they rcj)rc sent.
In some eountnies (for example, the'USA, r'rsentina or Turkey)
wherethe existing trade union organlsations nre tied more or
l-ess openly and d.ireetly to the po11tlca1 parties o.r tile state
qrachinery of the bourgeoisle, the struggle for th.e lnd"epundence
of tire unions is obviously linked. to thc flght to brea.k. such
reactionary links and.e whe.re appropriate, to rigirt forr thc
unions to construet independeht, Libour i2rr.ties--to represent the
class lntcrests of the pioletariato
o+ thc method spellcd out by Trotsky 1n
. .i\{arxistsr.foll-owing
his
diseussion tr'.rith s'!,p(usA) reeders on the Transitlonal Programme, fight for such tr,abour parties to be cstablished. not
on a ref ormi. st platform but on a fu1I and ad,e quate pro{Tramrne
of ';transitional- and d.emoeratic d-emand.s. Howeve-r, ve-d.o--notpresent that programmc as a take-it-or-1eave-it'ultima-tum.
t'ie recogni.se that in the very brcak by tracle unions from bourgeols parti-'es: an important opening e-ould be ereated. for the
.
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struggle for lndcpend.ent working class politics. Tt is ,impontant
avenue fon propagano.d and agitition-o"-ir." elass
lhat every
divide
betwcen the l:rbour movement and-the orgarni".tio""-oi tfr"
hourgeoisie is explolted by lt{arxists and the il"""="ity for: elass
politlcal independ-enee retalned. 1n the forefront oi pbriticr,l
wonk

ln these countries.

In many more corrntrles a fight 1s also nccessary against the
system of str.ingent ?no stnike t elauses inserted. b5r ernployers

who fu11yu.exploit

the fact that plant-1eve1 stnlke. action is
ilIega1 end. subjcet to vigourous repression by nlticnel unlon
of'f icial-s.
T'Iages and. soelal bBneflts must'be fulry protectcd. agnlnst
lnflation by a si-idlng seale of v,rages bascd. on a cost
of living
complled
.'by
elected
eornmittees
of
workcrs
and
thcir"
13*"" and must be.negotiated.
faml
ilies
at l-east every year; and wor"kers
must assent the right to stnike on any issue-without fear of
1egal penelties and bureaucratic vlctimlsatlono
the present perlod of prolonged economic crlsis and" rccess. Inthe
ion
fight aEninst rrnemp]oymenl embraees
lntenr"elatcd
strqggles: the defence of exlsting jobs, andtrlro
the organisati_on of
the unemployed. alongsid.e thelr" cmpl6yea'brothcns and sister,s
in the fight against euts rr.peneiitl, cuts in pub11c
s""rie"u,
and. for mass nction agalnst the class enemy.
l,tlherc jobs are threatened.'or faetonles schcdulcd. for closure,
we flght for the p::inciple of the ri glt t of every yrorker .to a
job, inrespective of the problcms of the capi-tal-lst classn In
ansYrer to eapitalist pleas of f bank::uptqyt and the eoncern of,
union bureaucrats to restorc bankru pt firms to I vi ab i1i ty t a.b
the expen.;c of the jobs and" conditi ons of their mernber !!v
eountenpose the demand for the openlng of the books of Yrcach
employer., hi s bar:ke PSr.. suppliers and distrlbutors' to cl_ectecl
cornmlttees of trad.e qp1 onists to uncover thc r"eal r:elationshl p
of the perticul_ar f 'irm to the yrhole system of exp'Ioitation.
I,',ie flght for the occupation of .thrertened fa.ctorics
d.er,iand.ing
full--scal-e officia I-ms
action by the labour m ovcment in
thc form of blakck ing actlon supporting stnikes, m:ss dcfcnce
against evlctic n ord.ers etc ,
itgainst calls by employer.s for redundancie,s i,,nc raise the d-emand. of
shari
ful1
under thc contnol of elected
factory
ttee s.
in eae ease lve point to the necessity
for the natl ona11 sati on of major ind.ustrle s along lvi th thc banks
vrithout compensation so that the nccessary olan of pnodueti
on
and d"cfence of jobs can bc implen ented. und.er tropkersf rnanagementn
ltle ralse simllar denand.s for nationalisatlon in our
organisc tirc unemployeq 1n the struggle against thc struggle to
denles them even the right to a job.-onty a socialist=y"t"rr-irrri"rrplanncd
econony could hope to create the J nillion jobs needed. to wipe
out unemployment in Brltalnn
Il opPosilS the eapitllistst attenTpts tc drive vr;edges bctvrc .n
employed'and unemployc.'. i,rorkersr r/,/e i:elc to recnrii Jour"""
youth and adult workers to uncmployed i,orkersi urrio"", mobilise
these r:nions in action alongsidl aira also dj_reetea irrto the
tra'd.e unions and the Labour-Party as a vigorous challcng" io tne
i"cformist bureauerats vorhose betriyals havg/helped.
thc capitalists
ereate mass rxremployment.
, fii. i"a
In every struggler vyc call_ for strikc committees"goi.".
or oceupaticn
committecs accountablc to, reea11ab1e by and. drawi-ng
neiv militants
fnom mass meetings. 1,'Je fight especially to involve $/omen
l,lorkers
and. you_ng
E

workens.

Z
the strugglc d.evelops broadll, cnough to makc it 3'p!roprinte, lve favour the further call for councils of action. iriie
trke'i.rp the fight for thesc wlthin the existing organisar-tiUns of
the viorking class as a means of unltlng it in a politicelly developing struggle v,ihlch can ovcrflow the normal cltanncLso
Soviets - whlch ean d.cvclop into thc basls of rniorkers? dcmocraey
- nust by bu1lt out of Corrncil-of-Actlon-typc boclies nt vcry high
lcvels of struggle. They r,vifl c",nly bcgin to counterpose themsclvcs
to thc bourgeois sy stem as an a
orm of ovcrnrncnt
]- (]
,;'rhen a serious eroslon of tire liror ngc ASS s acceptance of
Parllament has taken place, and whcn thc statc is in dcep crisis.
Depcnd"lng on thc tempo of the class strugglc, ti,is ciln hcppen
relatively qui-ckly. Revolutionaries, by propasand.a and. by pr:,cticr,l- work in the cl-ass struggle, 1v111 help to make it happcn.
But a programme of build.ing a syster,r of Sovlcts ln adv3.nce,
before a dccisive cseal ,ation of the class strugglcr'wou1d be
d.iversionary. Workers have to learn in pnactice th-,t soviet-type
bod.iCSeanp1ayaro].cinftrrther'ingtheirs-r,f1154$1es.Tl-Lc
dcvelopment torrrards vrorkers? councils must'be firrnly 11nked. at
each stage to aLJ- the eecnomic and politicr:l- issues ryhich cr.n
at thc relevant stage of the development of the n:iss struggle
arouse sections of y,iorkeirs to takc e.etion.
?he future inst::uments of workcrsr power c:rn begin I1fe as
bodics designed to unltc and organise striiics for spcelfie
demand.s ct: to fight for the. implcmentatlon of d.emocratic d.cmands
such as the relase of pol1tical prisoncrs, thc righi, to demonstrate
or: frec elcctions to a Constltur:nt r\sssembly. They may ,;vcrr
be d.cfensivc'in character, for cxamr:l-c as bodics opposin3' r,velfare
. cuts.Revolutionaries must guand against formalism b11nding thern
to the vbricty of tYllys in r,'rfr:.eh workcrsl cor.rncils can d"evelop,
eometimes from quite unDrevolutionery bcglnnlngs" Thcy must
equally guard. agiinst mystifying llnlted council-s of acti.':n,
equating thern vrith d:-..i possible devclcpment from them, i.e.
Soviets. A bud. is noT a-?I.olver, and not cvery bud becomes a
.: itlhcre

L

flol.cr..

As Bol-shevlks we sec vrorkerst councils as reprcscnting the
unity and. independertce of the v,iorking class and i6,s hlstorie
rolc 1n fceldlng behind it the othen oppressed. masseso But thls
does not rnean that workerst eouncils are sufflgiQnt in a.nd. cf themselves to ad.vance the spontaneous strug6iles of the worlcing cl-ass.
The eruclal role 1n the development of su-ch counci1s must be
played. by the ruvo]utionary panty itsel-f. ',,Ye argue that 1a11 rseprescntative organisatlons'of.the masscs must be alllowcd. to particlpate in these soviet-typc bodles-, and to fight wlthin them
for thc adoption of their prografflle
Given political- leadershlp from r deveLoplng Tro tskyls'b pa.rty
t p-ower.
r/e see such bod.ies as the fu.turc organs of-lvoikers
At some stage in the struggle it will be the task orf nevolutic.naries to eall- fon a1l pov,ier to d.evolvc to thesc bodjes and to
d.evelop the milltary means to denand it. But lt j-s erarcial nct
to outpace the
o

d.evcloping mass movement.

post-lvrr period, as the eapitalist ,market mechlnisrn
_ rn theincreasingly
incapable of aisuring the basic -nc.:d.s of
sogictvr.the gtlte has pla.ycd an inereasiilg ;;";";i;
*oi"-tirrough
natlonalised" ind.ustrl'es o.nd" thnough state iocial secrurltrjzr
heatth and ed.ucation provlgions won rr. itre i,rorking ;f;:d]'gh"="
nev/ cond"itlons ;neansthat addltional dcmands
cont*tin"A irf the
Tnansltional Pr"ogramme must be developed andnot
taken up by Trotr
skylsts.
beeomes

B

rn an area of prod.uction_so c.rosely rel:ted to the rnachincry
of
tl" capi tali st s:L -te, the d cmind
f cr" tirc i:ptning of thc books cf
the n*tionr.lised industrie s and public services aequincs :. part_
i cul-rr i_nl::,ort,lnc c.
0n thc onc hnnd this llilr expcse
bcctions of thc brnks
and thosc priv:rtely ovrried. supp-ri-rsthosc
:nd
fl.o* thg exploitatlon of .u,on[ens i_n the p;bii"-=""io:::
";;;;;;;J"='ti::rt onprcfit
thu
cthcr, in manking cl ear the' crs.c for natl cnal j. sati on'rl,,,i;iio;;"
compcnsation cf these sections, and in revcaling itre lvry i.n
irhich the public sector is run in the intercsts
of capiinlisn,
workers can usc the _figurc-- uncoverecr tc., spell oirt
th; n"c"ssity
for" vr,orEcrs? control oi this scctor as part of tirc fight
for
workers? nanagement of it, i.rnd.er a r,1r6p1a-"rli
,"
of a
lrort
r,r,orkerst planncd. economyo
"i.,i",
In ad"vancing tirls. ehallGn€e:to conttol.and. propet.by flghts
assutitbd.-bj' llieicapitoll st state , thc stnir.gglc- ngiir."i -railsterity
cutbaeks and cfosures in thc publrc scctor-must centre on thc
fight for occupation of thrcr,tencd facilities, nacked up by supporting strikes, both 1n the public scctcr and privatc 1nalltryl'
We seck to cornbine these forns of strugglc rivith thc fight for:r
v,icrkers t govcrnment,
In opposition to public spending cuts dcsigncd. to help make
nrivatc industry n:ore profilable it ttre cxpcnse of the wcrking
class? l,IIe erll- for protection of public srviccs against infl-atio::r
by automatic inflab,ion-pr.ooflng oi expend,iturc, vrlttr iin indcx
assessed" by elected- comrnitteus of workers in thc publlc sccttr
and t,-c l.rorking class conrnunities d.epend.unt on their service so
l:re. uri11 fight for the election cf vrcr"ker.s? partie st rcprcsentatives v';ho hrvc pledgcd thcnscl-ves to besc tireir adninistr"ati.on
on the finrlings cf thes.: committees, lnq. lvirl scek tc hrrvc elr
publre service s controllod by these comliittucs on thc
'.
basis cf thcir stud.ies of roca,l- :rnd nctio.nll- necd-s"
The practical fight for such denands is the cruciel ,briclgct
betvreen the presentaaetions and. consclcusncss c.rf tilc woriiin[
chss and the actions and ecnsci.ousncss rcquircd. to accornplfsh
the sccierlist rcvolution" It is the task coitfrcnting cvery Trotskylst in cach seetor: of thc lvorkerst moveiiiento
]VJ,ARXISIvI

The basis of our eetivity is the scientific theory of llarxisril,
the only theony which gives a clcar undcrstandlng cf prcscntd*{ society;: c..f the necessity of revofuticnrry c[ange; and a
guicle tc the revolutionary aetion ncedcd to bring eE'out that
change. itilarxism is nct a series of tcxts from tl-:.e past but 1n its
essence Lr scicntific n-rcthod., vrihici'l al-lcrvs for peri:lanent d-evclcp,1"1!' and regeneration of our und.erstend.ing of the ,;ror,lo ard fcr
defini'tion and- yet sharper re-definition of our aetion ind. goals
in the light of experienee,
TROTSKYISM

Trotskyisn is 'thc basic lr,larxist prograrrme of thc corirluust of
political :,ind.. socj.al polrcr by the internetion:.l r"rorkinil cI_ ss
and-, on that baslsr the end. of exploitrrti-on ard the s"{ting up
of a systcm cf dcmocratic serf-ru1e by the working erasso
rt is thc unfalsifled prograrrme of Lcnin-lnd Trotsky; ba,Ee_
on the expericnee r.;f Bolshevj.sm the mcst ad.vonced. practice of
rcvolutionery l\{arxism evcr ^.ttained - it links that pest with the
gr.rrrent struggle s and revoluli ona"ry p.,rspectlves bhrough the
illarxist method.of Lenin and rrotsky, gui*aing ilre prsctice
cf.
of rcvoluticnany ],,1arxists. Trotskylsm-embc',clies th| l,ror1d. expericnce :].1sc of i;rorkersr strugglcsr- including thc d.cfence and developmcnt of Bolshevlsrii by ?rotsky ancl bhc r,elt opposition, bascd.
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and. leading revolutionary role
on the lndepend.ent interests
cf the working classl complete c ommitmcnt to buildlng the Political ind.epend"ence of the wonking class and unsha.keabl-e host1I1ty
to cl-ass collaboratlon in every fcrm" ft wes fought out in a '
batt1e against the Stalinist pol ltical- e ounter-revoluti on
in the USSR a.nd. against its pcls onous d.erivatives in thc world

labour

'--

rncvernent"

Tnotskyism means ::elianee on the ind.epend.ent strengtlr, activity
revolutionary ereativity cf thc rnork ing cIass, v,tribtr the
r:evolutionary organlsatlon st::ives to relate'to en*{nobill-se on
the transltlonal demands, These can be a bridge betv,'cen the imm-.
ediate elementary elass stnuggle ard. a y,rorking; class clrive for the
overthnovv,,of capitalism and
vrorkers? porrcr. rt is the programme of the wcr:kerst revolution, organl"ifty l-lnkcd 1.41th inepraeiical struggl.e to ald. its devel-qpment. Thercfore 1t 1s not
and.

gnly a prrograrnme but a struggle to build revolutionary partics
to fight for that llrogrornrrlc. rrThc signiflcancc of tire p*osramme is the slgnifi.cance of thc lnrty'/.
Its tnaditions ane thos of the Bolshcviks and. the Left Oplrcsiti on:
n'vyorkers I demoeracy ;
: '.' unremit Ling
for thecretlcaf..clarity;
* revolutionarystruggJ-e
activlsm
on the basis of real- and practlcnl
j-dentific.tion v'rith the 11ving
stn;gg1es of t!:e proletarlat
and. urith all- oppnessed. seetions and.-lroups i,ytrothbr in the
capita]-lst states or in those parts of the vtrorl-d ruled by
the Stalinlst burcaucracics;
:ii unbcnding. hostil-ity
to capitallsm snd. lrreconcllable struggle
against it and against those in the lr,rbour ilr-rvement r,vho stinA
for 1ts continuation;
'i lruar crgalnst all that'is speeiflca].ly Stelinlst in the labour
movencnt;_in the degener:ated and. d.eiormcd. lvorkerst states
ir:reconeilable strugglg aga.inst it and fon pofiiicaf revolut1on and d"ireet workensr p6v,,cr;
ik and w.'r
(especlally nvoi'redly rTrtcst<ylst:r) ccnclllati
:+
?11.
Stalilisr,
tovrards
:
lvhether in the form of pltitical aecomod.ation to Stalinist movcments and. mimicry
tfr"n,, or thc form
of theories of softeni-ng or d.isappcarin! ni
contraaictlons
and
ant- iffi
,

between tr,c-rn,orlci"s

;i,.;"-,,ia-5tiii"i"*.

YtIe base ourselves on thc tradltions of Bolshqvism in both
its
phases; on the _expenienee_of building tne'revotuiionary
partx,and
maklng,the nevolution, _anci"
exferiencu
9n the
the Bolshevik r"eanguard agai-nst
"i "6;;truggre Ly
ttre Statinist-a.bo""ration.
r.ire
are guid-ed by the first four oongresscs of the Commrrri"i-Intern"tional a1d. the fundanental- d"ocuments of the Fourth Intcrnational,
particuhofy the Tr:rnsiiional
progfa*n" all_ these
hold to
-irr"r,veTransti.on3l
ha've frrnd-amental relevancc for cuirent strusgre".

Programme we r"egard. as the basic-revolut:.onaiy prog"a*" of our
epoch.- the prograinme of vrorkens' revoiutionr""EiifiLa ana flexlbly

structuned. for 9Fe by en crgilnlsation of revi,lutionaries flghtiny'
for the lead"ership
of'the working class in it= ooy io d.ay slruggfes.
DEMOCRATIC CENTRXJ,I SIvl
1-1:e ygspkenst Soeial-ist

League fights' to buiId. a revol-utionary
party to::esolve the crj-sis or teaoership
of tne rvorxinE;i;;;1
a
-'
t*
"i*_x :;+: :"11 :un:{,11. ti'1 ffi .#t5:tg":
;
i:iilrtiil;:iiiffi
effeetlvc interventions
"
in the diy-to-day stru!'gles of the:; cr-ass
thet show an^lndependent vray fonwird, iigrrts the ideolcglcal "
d.oninatlon of_the ruli.ng elass, ana is a6te and prcparca to ler.d
the worklng elass for t[e seizur,e of-po*"*.

1n

The majcr orientatlon of the WSLTT wor,k is thus always toward"s the
working class and the l-abou:: movement, aining to build an onganisation
rooted in the wonkplaees and the working class eommunities" ffre UlSf,
stri-ves to develop as many worker ccmrad.es as posslble into leeiding
positions in the organisatlon - a crucia,l task 1f the organisat.ion
,is. to build strong noots 1n the class which will make thE ncvoJ.utiono
Non-worker mernbers of the WSL nust learn to involve themselves ns
elosely as posslble 1n the lifc and struggles of the working elass

structure the rhythm of thelr' l-lves accordingLy;,To this end,
they urill be assigned, tc work in labour organisations, in workcrsl
d.istnlcts and. as assistants to the frctory mll-itants of thq i7sI,.
Only a self-aeting, politically educated and crrtical-mind.ed mem.- bership is eapqble of forglng and consolida'1ng an adequ,:te revclutionary organisatlon and of solving its problems by eollective
thought, discussj-on and experienee. From thls follows the need. of
asSuring the wid.est party d.emocracy in the ranks of the organisation,
maximum partlclpation in resolvlng the theoretical questions fa-cing
revoluticnaries, and regular and full informatlon on all a'spects
of party Ilfe dlssemlnatcd. through the leadership.
T4" struggle for power organised.- ancl led. by a nevolutionary party
is the most ruthless and irreconcllabl<; struggle 1n all history.
/il-loosely-I.:nit, heterogeneous, undsciplined.r' untrained. onganisati-on
is utterly incapable of succeeding 1n this task. ,^. revolutionsry
onganisation has tc d.emand. uneondltionally from all lts menbcns cumplete clisclpline 1n all the public activities and actlons of tlle organd.

ani sati on"

Lcadership and eentralised. d.ineeti oir ane ind.lspensible prcrequisltes
for any sustained. and. disclpllncd- actlon, espceially 1n an organisatlon that sees its alm as leading the eollective efforts of the proleteriat 1n the struggle against capitalism. Vflthout a strong and firm
leaclenship, havlng the power to act promptl-y in the name of thg 9rganlsation and to supervi-sc, eonscld.late and dlrect all its activltlcs
wlthout e;eeption, ifre ver"!, id.ea of a revoJ.utlonary organisatlon i,s
a meaningless jcst.
It is fronr thcse consid"crationsi bascd. upon the expcriencc of

international class struggle, that we deriire the Leninlst.principle
of organisation, namely demotratlc centnaflsm..This principlc is
enrbod.led in oun'Constltution and. guideb us in al-1 our nctivlties.
PER}"[,\,}TE}M REVOLUTl ON

The dlverslty and complexity of frany of the struggles 1n the c-oIonthe
ial and serni-c-olonial eountries, nanging from the struggles ofthc
of
struggle
Ind"ian workers and. peasants, thi'ough the hlstoric
pQlestlnian people ior the ilUeration of thelr occupled. homel.ldr
to the guerlila v\rar 1n Zimbabwe ard the struggle against imperlallst
puppeb ieginies - d.efy attempts to put forwerd a-general catch-clll
programme of demands:or rurilieA patterrn i:f tacties. But certain
*pofitical
questlons ancl questions of method reemerge again and. again
nnd nequlre a cl-ear anSwer by the Trotskyist movement"
Firstly, the Transitlona1* Programme eor.r'ectly lays .qtress on theand
lead.ing i'i,f" tl,at must be played 1n the struggtre of the colonial

up in
semi-c5lonial countries by the proletariat. Trotsky sums this oppontof
the
11ght
the formula of the r:erman-ent _tsrio_1g[L9nr But ln
unistinterpretatioffiffiffi_thepost-1Yarpeniod.vremust
emphaslse that th'e tcrm pcrrnanent revolutlon is not in any l''Iay a
paisive d.escriptiog of an autr:ma],icr_ objeetive proeess: nather it 1s
i stnateffi-EEJfp:iea and. fought for in practiee by the bui ld"ing
of-TFoEsFyist parties i-n e:rch cflse r
The lead.ing role of the viorklng class and its ability to mobilise
the support bf the peasantry on a prcgra.mme cf demoeratic and. transitlonSl d.emands rests on thc abll.ity of Trotskyists to combat the

i'
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out in various er,:ss-cllss 'fr.lnts' and" 'a.111anccs'
ancl-to exposc the counter-revolutli-.Drrt'y politics cf Stelinist,
reformist and national-i-st c-orrents.
the Transiti onal Programme stresses"
-ris
rr ,!s a pnimary step ur" w6r?;r;";;;;"i,8 *"*"d with this clcriiocrati.c
programmec Only they wifl be abl: to summcn and. unlte the f arrner so
rrOn the basls of the revolution:rry d.cmoeratic progralnme ]-t ].S
nee c ssil
aso
lil
btr
c nat nalprogramme Spel1ed.

is

ad,dcd

Thls does nct of course rule out the fullcst practical solid.arity
cf eolonlal peoples in r"cpelling military attaeks of imperinlism, 1ts
puppets and agents. For specific and limited ti:s]<s uncier certain
cond.tlcns the proletarlat ancL poor peasants cir.n - without making any
coneessions in their orarr demeind. - lvage a struggle jolntfy,,ilth sectlcns of the tnationalr bourgeoi-sie afainst th6'"inp6riaIi"st enemyo
But it is wror4i to seek to extend such tempcrary allianees to thc
leve1 of a long-term politlcal- bloc, in iryhie[ the"inclepenclcnt programme tld strqggles of the r.rorking elnss and poor peaienty'are- subord'inated. to the polltical oemand,s of the tdemoeretLcf boungeoisie ln
the name of an t?anti-irnperirlist fnontrf .
This is cffectively to-abandon the stratcgy of permi.inent revolutlon
and. adopt lnstead Stolin?s frienshcvik conception ci rdcmocratic dictatorshlp of pr:oletaniat and peasantryto Ev-ery attempt tc lcad. the working class down the road of seeking
ii€ttrts must be
*<onty lC.emolratic---L
challengedandopposed.o
,"i11 recent events have shl.ri,n tha t, the national- bourgeoisie can only
l-ead" the struggle asalnst iniperiali stn up to e certain point. They
incapable of even defendirlg democna tic rights that are scirretlmes ane
momentarily gaine d.o Iran tras particulelrly c1carI;' dcrnonstrateC.
tlie validity of Trotskyts i n6istence th,:it
e soci-Iis
ev hiti on
un
the e e13
the.
clas can carry t
e1,,ren
D rug
or
I

ir,r

emocra

ghts.

The allianeer -as the pr-ogramme poilts cut, must be not r,-;ith rthc
in generalr-but r,vitrr tthe exploite6 laffi""oi"-gr"""
urban and rural_ pe.b ty b ourge.oi si e r .
The eulmineiting Polnt in such an aIl-iance must bc the s;trugglc fcr
the gu11dltg of Sovlets
and the demancl for a iniorkersi ana iaiii"*u;
govcrnment independent of the partles of ,!he bour.geoisie.
' The task of the ?rotskyibts is through
building revolutionary pa.rt1cs. to earry out the patient propagancli vrork, o.gft j,atior. .,rrc, oi,gi"isaticn of the workeri? movement-aia poor: peasgnts around. a programme
of demoeratic and tnansltional- clem::ncl-s lvhi.ch start from ioAafl
erushing material prcblems and ler.d. lvorkers ancJ. peasants
.tc lnasp
mid.d-le elasses

the necessity for.the soeialist rcvoluiion.
j' Bev,r tld.e of,_mess stnuggles j_s jeoparcllsing the status quo
in
Latin "'imeriea._ '.rfij-s_resur[-nce or wor.i<erst -anE p"p"r,i"
mi-ritancy
has manifestecL itself in dirrerent forms - from union ccrnflicts in
chile and. Brazil, mass mobll_isrti;ns in peru
up to
revolution in Niearagua. Such a flor,rr of elassancl Bclivia,
und.r3ubted,ly
repr'esents a gencral, decisive turn shiftlng =i""ggi"
to iftin ..merica iir"
main burd-en and maxlmum lntensity of- current soclal
ccnflicts.
But the erisls of proletarian leide"=hip proves cruci.al
in such a
corureetlon, os revealed 1n both the treici,,"ry of-;;;ty_bourgecls
lead.ers-(sLndinists in Nlcaragu.a), ,rrd in the ob jcetive or sub ject_
ive inadequacy of Tnotskyist ior6i:s to
an alternative.
The reeent expcrience of the nevolutlonoffer
in
iri".,"igua-stresses
nole of nationalist forces eommittecl to class ccll_abonetid;n the
rrrith
the national bourgeoisie.
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Ild.eed, the petty-bourgeois SandinTEts havc openly engaged i.n eoopera_
tion wi th capitalist forces, despitq the totai
the state
str,ucture. In this vray the populir I'rcnt negimecoirq,Ee"oi
pro.,rid.c" thc ccndit_
ion for reconstructing de, novo the.bo,rgeoli sta-tc apparatus, startilg. lf.T ar.my_ ilnd policc. (prcgnessivcly liquirlating
t[c popu]_ep
ml,litia) , while hrrshly rs.pressin- militant workens. trrii t s Drral-lc:1* ed by an economlc policy respectful to forcign and io.ei:l-cipi r.f smrdosplte extremcs of d.estruction and starvation. sueh a couriet i,si in
obvlous accord.ance uri th tre Cuban ( i:nd Krernl_in) policy of "peaceful
c oexi st enc :
.

This Nicara$an 'experience once more recalls therefore thc necd to
disraiss the. falgs concept of pernanent revolution as a rtclemocratic
spontaneously Igrowi ng overtr to a ttsccialist[ cne. .qd it
-" !"9_.t]
highligr_rt
s the necessity of comblning a uni ted. front with pettybourgecis anti-inperiali st forees with a c ontinuous exposuie oi
the llmltatLons of thel n_. antl -impcrl ali srn, sternming fr-on their incapaclty to break from the t'nationai roureioisi;'-;-- '
In thosc Mic1d.]-e Ea.stern and bl-ack Afnican countries wherg rpno5qr"essivet bourgeois negimes hold swe, on the basis of !natjonil-iscdl
industry, while denying the most elementcry democratic rights to
the working class, women ot. natlonal mincrC.tLes, the te. slr of Trotskyists ls to elaborate a speciflc and concrete pnograr,nne of d.enarrds
showing the path of stnuggl e for vronkersi management of ind.us i:ry
an end to sexual snd national oppression, and the n-ced for a
genuinely internatl onall st foncign policy that can definitively
break these countr.ies from the gnip of imperla]-ism.
- ,'urd. 1n renderlng uncond-itional support for netion3l liberation
struggles. such as those in Kurd.istan, Ire1ancl, and Pilestine, it is
vital th8t Tr.otskyists a].so spelJ- out clearly-to thc intern:.ilcnal
workenr movenent thc progremmatic bankruptcy of thc existing petty
bou::geoi,s lead.ershlps of thesc struggles.
,\ revofutionary, Trotskylst leadership nus.t bc constructcd in each
case, whieh is cipable of presenving the independencc of these
strugglcs from compromlses with inlrerli.ill $n on the c ountcr:-rcvoluticncry pressures cf Stalinismr. and which recogniscs thc necessity
of rallying the support of the internir-tional vyorkerst movcrnent.
The Tnansitional Progranme clearly spel-l,s out the gencrr.J- principles
from which the question of a prograiune- to rnobilise tie smalL
farrners nust be appnoached. - stressing the necessity at each stcge
tle constnuction
ind.epend ent orgt:ns of contrel by ,;rorkcrs
{o1
jointly with the poorofpeasants.
The colonial revolution 1n the cul"rcnt period can mcve rairidly
forvlard agrlnst a weakenecl j.nperialism; But thcsc revolutionary
strug:gles will only achieve thc possibility cf leading to the overthrcw of capital-isrn lf Trotshyist parties fight to take the l_ea.d.
in clrawing from the outset a cl-er.r cLass line anci elaboratc a ccnerete prog?arLrre that in each case orientates to the leading roJ-e of
thr prole tari at.
fn the strugglc against imperialism in the colonicl countrics
1t is thenefore cruclal
for revoiutionaries to b r.se thensclves
f i rnly on Trc tsky I s rrratchword f or thc r:IIi t cd front in thc ad.vrnc ed
capitalist countries - na.rch sepanate$; strike .to5;cther.l Such I
policy offers the only
clear perspective to the strugglcs rf the
toiling masses, and -al-so the
best means of .cxposirlo iiie tneacher.y
rnd lnconsistcncy cf thc rd.emocrlticr nrtion,r]. bourgcolsic.
ft is at afl tim-s nocessary for thc vorlring masses tc pursuc .ln
independcnt \,,ray forwaral in the struggle for tEc class intlr.ests
of the prof etarlat.
.

1J
These basic positions

the fcllorving positions

and

on

id.bological-r. poJ.i-tiea.1 and

principle fl- eonsideratlons lead" us tc
thg l-iving and immed"late issuLl,s on thc
cconorni-c frcnts'cf the cI. ss strugo;Ie.

i:lrOlviEll

fight for. ful-I and. equal rights fcr all vronen, fcn femalr,'
emancipation from the male clcmination rvhlch tlrroughout history ha.s
coexlstecl wlth class sodicty and whlch has its roots ln elass soc;
iety. We flght, in paticular, f.-,n the cmaneipatlon of women of oqr.
class, suffbring r. doubie itnd tniple olrpressicn, vrhc have mcst
vlvidly becn cleseribed. as rhte slaves of the slsves'.
liromenrs libcrlti on presuppr:ses tirb rSot-and-branch reorgnnisation
of sceiety. It lvil1 be one cf the most profouncl revol-utions 1n
hlstoqy. Thc necessary soclal- reconstnuction. rielna.n,Ls a pnoletarian
revol-utj-on. Women?s liberatlon i-s necessarily based on the proletarj-an revolutlon - or else it is eithcr utopian, reformlst -c,r both,
liire

Iviass rrorking elass \,vomcnts movcments iTcre bulrt in association
tvith the early Second lnternational and the Communist International.

Thcywered.estroyedbyfasci.smand.Sta]inismlrnd.vnnished."
Tod.ay a movcment is beirg reborn, in ideologlca1 chcos - bccause
it has to red.lscover so much, and. because g c mass revolutionary
movement cxists to help it. Yet it is a healthy fermcnt, thls
chaos.

'vi/e are committed t; the st::ugg1e
for vr,orking class leadershlp
of the vromenrs rnovement, whieh--must be J-inked"firmly
to thc l*oi-t ing
_ela-ss struggle for pov,rer, ancl id.eolt-,gica11y educateL to makc that '
Iink. t"'t the sarne tlme the I'aborlr mcvement must be thor"oughly transformed- sc that women can play thelr full pr:rt in it.
-,'r revolutionary working-el:rss based. 1/.iments movement
be bullt.
For the first time in histcny it is pcssible tc buil-cl ltmust
at
a time
vrhen Ll mass female ind"ustrial- proletiriat existso li/e fisht to UuitO
it and to d.r'avr the rad.icalisecl mid.d"le class layers of w<-rmen toward.s
the politics of revolutionary socia.11sm, which r-rl-one can l-ead. them t9
aehleve thc real llberatlon of $/omen, keeplng in mind an inper"ative
necd for a s-onsltive apponaeh to the mcvement, reccntly rebb.rn, of
the doui:ly-oppressed nalf of hume.nity"
We support the l&.'oments Fightback caprpaign on this basi.s ancl .,:rrill
wonk in a eereful and patient v,,ay within it for r:ur elass-struggle
poli tic s
V[c pJ-ed.ge ourse]-ves to fight tc, mekc the r,iSL an organlsation which
women ncvolutionaries can find he.bi. bl-e and aece ssible, a,nd. can
play a full nole in.
o

I MPERI.I\LISM /JVD N;ITIOI\T,]T. LIBEfuITION
\'Ve give unconditicna1 support to the struggles of thc opltressed
pecples every$/here_ flghting a.gainst imper:ialfsm, and.
to tha o*grrrisa,tlons leacling that fieht. i.t each point v,re put forvrard. the 61assbased- policies ?lq perspectives necessary to cirry that fight through
to. victor:y" In this process lve 'llstin53uiltr uotvrcel the by-fnd-lerge
pcllrf PourApoiS nationalist leadershfr]
and tire rriorking class ancl
peasant maSs bascs of these organisations. ou-r
une,-.ndftlcnnl support
to thcse in the struggle aga,inst imperlalism d.ocs
not lead us to*trotO.
b ack poli tl cel- d.1 sagreement cndraon?Ii ct vui th nati onari st,
ref
st
nncl stallnist-lead.enships" on the contrary, it d,emands that wcormi
take
up the struggle for a class l1ne in oppcsition to such 1erc1e.,.ship
more ancl mc're urgently. V{e seek to glve the maximum support tc tLe bu
buildlng rlf revolutionary vronker:s? fead.ershlp
tire opprcssed. nations,
through fightlng for indepcndent internr.tlonit inclass
s-o1:-aarity action-

]A
thrcugh ttre fight for the reeonsdiuctlon
of the Fourth Internati-cnal.
Comnunist intcrnrticnrlism C.oes not ccuntcrpcs<; it.self t-- thc struglgle
of oppressecl nations for: nationnl- r:lghts of scl-f-d.ctirmina.tion a,nC
ind.cpendence - any more than the communist,programme is countcrpcscd.
to the fight to preserve democnatic rights. The progtrammesof conmunist intennati c;nalism subsumc s the struggles .t'or natlonal l1bgra-tlon,
lncluding national separatlonl it absorbs .the progressivc elurpents
1n the nationalism of oppressed natlons, the.element s of stru:.lgle for
freedom from oppression and. of nssertion cf the rlgh L to nrttit:rrl.I
iclentlty into 1ts rrvrn programme, ancl fights for thes c ( ancl l1;ninst
the bourgcois and chauvinist versions of such d.emand" s) from the
pi,siti.on of the vronking elass ancl of the ccmmrrntst lnternational'
l
programme of the lvorklng qlassr
ft recognises that the roacl t-. the real *.rid.-*1cle rrnity of the rvork1ng pecple wil-l not bc over the.protesting bncks of the opprcssed. nations and. pecples of the world, on traeks alreacly lald. dcvr"n by brutal
capitalism - but thnt it runs thr:ough a whole period of rcc':nciliation
lneluding frceidom of sepanati-on, lead.|ng to a voluntary worlcl fedcraticn of wc;pkgpsr states, and thence to.the stateless Uniteci. Comnunist

arrcL

vronld. systerne

support the struggle for.a unltcd arrd lncLepend.ent lreland. and
an
fon
encl to the po11tlcal and mllitary lnterferenee in lne1anc1 by
Br:itish imperiallsm. iife also.pledge ounselves to give'a.11 possible
assistnncc'to Ir:1sh revoluti(-.naries in the task of bullding an* ind.cpend.ent revol-utionary worrkersr party in Ircland..
The str.ug3le fcr: the politlcal lndepend.ence and leading role of
the rirrorking class in internati,:naI solldr.nlty aetion in no lrry detracts
from the oEllgation of Trotskylsts to prrticipatc in and'build mass
anti-war mobil-isations. lj':'e seek to vieaken lmpenialismrs ability to
rvage vrars agalnst the oppressed masses cf the world. and. aE;alnst the
deformed eind. d.egenerate vrorkers states. ltYe seek to draw together
broad layers of soeiety opposing particular lnstances o:f imperiallst
V,/e

mil-itany il ggressiono
In such c:rmpalgns, far from dropping or: scft-pedalling our flght for
the leading role of the wonklng class ancl pninclpled" antl-imperialist
demand"s, we should use every opportunity thnough our, own pnopaganda,
agitetion and serious work in the labour mcvement to'ecpose the lintitations of paelfism, reformlsr-l and chauvinism, and. win sections of the
mass anti-war movement to a lvlarXist prognarnme.
ft is fnom this stanclpoint tha.t we cndorse the stnuggle v,iithln the
British l-abour movement agelnst the nuclern arms build-up by the
Thatcher/Reagan governments, and. flght within the campaign fon a flrm
penspective of smashlng the anti:Soviet N,IJIO al-liance.
R,.CISir{rF-,SCISM ,rND TIIE STRONG ST.\TE

Britaints imperlallst past has left a, legacy of rrclsm throughout
thc working cIass, a legacy whlch, if not systematical-3.y fbught,
ei-in lead 1n the present crisis to a dlsasterous conclusion. For, lf
the unity of the working class i-s-,not. established-, the faseists wil-l
bc abtre to mobllise ancl weld together a reactlonary mass mcvement
whieh can d.estroy the lalo ur movement.
The r.efromist ansvrer to the crisis does nothi.ng to combat na.t'ionalist
ancl naeist pnejudices within the elass a.nd indced positlvely ,encburages the racists.by refusing tc'bncak from the fram'evronk of nationalj-sm. tlte a.re opposed. to import Controls.
The \nlSL:is totally-..opposed. to every manifestation of raclal or national-1st prejudice. VVe oppose all immigration controls nncl advocate
the nemoval of a.11 nacists from labour mcvement positionso
,\t times of eeonomic and. social crisis the faselsts can emerge as a
senious fonee in a very short timc, Faseiem d.oes not appeal to reason
and. operatcs on the basls of very sidple logic. It depcnds for 1ts
grovlth on sueeess at the street lev'land then fore must be met and
e.

{-E

L2

d.efeeted. thcre.

In the battle agalnst the fascists we place no reliance whatsocvJr en the forees of the enpitnlist state tc clefencl us. We must
recognise'th t such oceas ions'rvhen the pol-icc deal cffectlvely lvith
the fascists w111 be the exception ancl more importantly rv1l1 be al
translent
feature of the state?s behavioun. Even then tney vrrill
teven-hand.ed.1y? strlkc
at thc left and labour movcment at tirc sane
time, eogo by baruring e1I mar"ches a.t the same tlme es those of the
fascists. !'[e dc_not givg the state the right to arbitrate between
fascism and. the workersl movement.
pnesent phase of faseist attaeks has led to the establishment
of,The
elefence foi:ces lvhich have takcn a varir:ty of forms fr"c;m area to
area..filmost all of these d.efcnce forces are eoncentratcd
the
blaek eommunityo It is the task of revolutionaries to bul]dlrlithin
on
the
lead given'ty thS'b1ack population to genena.lise the clevelophent of
d-efence forces throughout the country. -.:ccntral featrre of thls wilL
be the d.irect involvement of the orglnisccj vrorklng elassc-Dcfencc squad.s havc so fe,r cme rgcd to dc:lenq black arc3s :.nd people
from racist anil fascist atta.cks. ''or this rc.]son the prinary
slogan rrhlch shoul-d be used. is ,t Build. Ccmmunity De-encert. Our aim
wil-l be ti., d.evel op street c -.rmnit tc.es invclving r.11
who livc ina
nnrticul_fr irrc.i vrhiit
their ol-our.
The question of slogans ip
on9 but they mrrst essentir,- -l.y
-" eomplex
mgap something to people and have
the abllity to mbve them. The
rich, experience vrhich we w111 hive in the__coining pcrioa liil-l su.ggr
est to us the :rcutal rvorfiing of sroginsl Hcrrycvei i,,e- sirou: o atteiilt
to use the following as guidellnes:
Build eommunity anti-racist defen ce;
Self-defence is no offence:
S upport blcrck self-dcferrce,
Blaek and. vdrite, l_abour mover,lcnt clef enc c ;
I

i:vorkens d_ef enc e.
t theorSr v,rhich argues f ,_-,r bl_1ek clef
We Pe jeet - a
ence
-'stages
and worke rsr defence lrter. !:fe equally"rcject
i-"rutaticn

fir:st

which
euggests a grouB of people unclen-attalk sriould"r.y
roo
ggg_g-cr-o_pg
fu
fon the offieial labour-movemcnt to help- --oiEffilie.
I/i/e seek thc self-organi"otior, of the mass"" orru e struggle
lvithln the
organisatlons of the,elass

to take a leadlng part in it.

The r:iots and. the eonsequent statements frcm 6lovernrnent figures
calling for increased police pov,rers
herata-"-"ti""eiir1"i"g of the
stcte machlne.
1i[e

ane eommittcd"

wlth the utmost

to flghting every narrovriryi of cemocratic right s
t.; the

enepgso rn paiticullr, w",nusi respond
nampaglng gangs of po11ce with the roirowing dernan-ds:
{, No,.extenslon^9f police po$/ers,

* Dlsband the SpG.

approprlate ure should. ga+l
-the renovaloof thc police from
"
whole
areas such as Brixton ancr roxt"trr-u.rr
reptaccmcnt by
dcfenee ccmmittees basecl on strect-ry-streettheir
crganlsiticrlso
v'lhene

NATI ON,'JrS},i{

\{e neject the n::tional-ist/reformlst politics ,-rf the ,,,ilternative
-Economic strategy, nnd of irnport contrbls,
counterposc a
sccialist prognafiIneo ]'s an csscntial p:"rt ofand
cur
altenn:tive to
thc mtionalism of the t.;ESr ,r" -()--thc
s::eiiirl;;
,vr(-{r
d;ii"j"
States of Europ.:.
"*gr"'ilr,
rn the llrees of nd,vrnccd- elpitelism, th., n.rtion strtc hns 1.rng

.

16
been a roaclblock to cleveloCIment"-Tcv,rhcre
ha s this been morc .i.ncontrovcrtibrv cicmcnstrated than i.n nlrop;;"i;"";"",l"titi;;""i:'i;":;:y:j"
riiitjor states has trvicc this century sparkcc'r. a- world iinpcrielist

ccnfln.lrlti on"
The nation-state structures in Europe h:ive si-rrvivcd 1 ong
bcyc.ncl their
n:ttir:iI hi st,-.ric blmc ,--.nly bccrusc
ni- in" su.sccssivc c1c feats cf the

rrvorking cli ss c

Thc socirlist united, statcs- of Eurorr.. is our rns.,,,,cr, bcuh t.r thu
nati,:nar-isms of the
powers, '.:.nd.:to thc
h:?eticnery
tr:lo, thelr rJ-esperatc atteinpt. to mrji-.,r ruropc.ln
til.c
nall"rr=i'stilngierioi,i"
of thcir systcr:'.The prelcierlat ",r6rcom"
must unite J}-r-ropc 1n,r firoe slciril.istfcd.e:iatjOn.a'1triuroP€riEastrswe11as,l,3gi.
..,

-1.

YOUTI;

.. Ycung 'rvorkers are especielly vul-nerablc unrl-er capitalisn:. 'r:'i.thln
the
fllmlly theY dre ort"r. stlfled-,
The cclucltlcn systen is rn
r"'bstacle racc, gr:a,Jing them to fi.t the strafirications
sccir;ty - irrespcctivc of intcrcsts, . bilitic,.s, cLcslre s.of c,.,pi.ta.list
ivirrsseg of youth go stral,qht frcm school to thc cloleo Those r.vhc get
apprenticcships rtorl< at a pittence for years 1or41er
thi-,n is r"""""n"y
for the trainin"g prcccssc
i\{ost traclc unicns make no prlvisions f or rccruiting youth into
activc menibershi-p. T]:e ilul-l- incl sluggJish rcutinc
r"p6rL most :,routh
and stifles c;thcrso
1-1c fight f :r:
';* Fu1I trr.cle_union rights fon ycunpj vtorkers, inc1uc1ing.,:
rir-ht to
strikco Speeirl provisions for youth in the trade unioni. thc
Creation
of junlor lrorkerst eommittecs. ihc right ror ycun,,, iiorr.crs unernDloyec1 since leaving schocl- to .jr:1n t[e unions
tc-r"cui".i-"rr.rp".nci of yops schclnes
loymcnt benefit at thc ad.ult ral". For r.mionisation
end- full_ trrcle unj-on r-:tes cf pay r:n l:.1I such.sehemes.
'i' Further ed"ueirtion c,pportunities for alr- young
unlinitecl aecess to further cclucatj-on. -',n enil tc ttrc [seworkcrsn
:f
apprentlccs
as chea"p fabouro B'rn on all wi;rk fcr iLpprentices nct ccnnectecL with
thc apprc'nticeghi;:; reclucccl penicd s cf*ipprenticcship" Tracle unicn
ccmmitte es u'ith youth reprcscntrticn to iupervise :pirentice tr"ainlng.
'.' Fu11 pay :rt 16
elr For fnee itborticn
ancl crntr:acepti'tn for ll1 y,uth rcgardless
.;f
age.

":.,^' clemocrrtic L Lbouily,-\uth movcment - frue frr.-lm the bu::eaucrtic
crntrcl
of the L-.b,tur l-c^ders rn,-l thc pscucl-clemccpLtj.c
;l,lifii"nt,.
reginc in the Lr,iboufr!Pa::ty Ycung Sr,,ei.ilsts meintaineO fy
"",,.trrii=t-rVe support ?Cl-ass
ancl the ldetional Lcft'rir/'ing youth l{ove!ightert
r
ment.

Ti{E ST,'.LI]{IST ST,TTES
The Russian stali-nist bureaucracy r.nc1 its
repl er,tilns i-n the degener'..tecl ancl clefcrmcd.

various satel-1ites and
i;orkersr
statcs
nre an uncr:nditionally rcactionary, anti-socinlist ancl
Lnti-vrorking
elass forceo In the countries',ryhcre thcy rulc the Stallnlst burcaucrs.cy cppresses the viorkin5; class enb., using totalitarian
policc stlte nethods, prcvent thcm from isking"control
crf socicty"
f n Polarncl, the naked. threat r:f nerl",r invasir:n 1rnf" subjugittig,n b.:j

g

bureaucracles (vlhich
the arr,ries of the-Russian and. itr*stern -uropetn
Pol-1sh lvorkcrsr
also threatens the clestruction of tfre newi!-reUorn
far ccntrinin6;
,rttor
s..'
in
bcen a major f
S.iie.;;";;i-hG
;;;;;;i,
s<;cicty'
of
tfr"-a"i"L of thc vronking c]r.ss tc take contrcl
class against
$/e stancl for a political revol-utlon cf- thc..lvcrkiryi
Dtalinist
st:Ltesr The
the bureaucracics- of the USSR and the other
s<-rclaI and political regime of the d.ifferent bureaucracies hasi
nothlpg ln common vrtth soclalish or ccmmunisfito
The liiSf, is for the defence of the -,Soviet Union - th:'t is t"rc arc
subjug:rtion of tfie USSR etc nad ngain:'it-th:^ a.51ainst impenlr"list
-natlonallsea
'iVith Trotsky
of
.ir5perty to private cvrn;fsiripo
fnctu::n
that
on
ccndition
pr-opeity
to
be-prcgressive
f."fA
n.iionalised.
l*"
burcaucracY
the
frorn
politlcal
control
seize
cnn
w,rrklng
clr,ss
Ithc
\Y
/!g^?*
[nncl thef.ef6re v/e arc opposed to thc potentlal embodled- ln nrtlonalbY
[ised. property being clestroyed.
Against cr.pltrlism and. imperielism we defend. the nr'-ti-onalised. econ,omi6s of the USSR a nd the othcr Stalinist-rulcd stateso Our C.cfencc
is unconditional - that is, i-r"respectlve of the self-serYing, rntilyorki-ng cLnss snd reactloniry pollcies of the ruling bureaucrats"
Gric Jie[t against thein characteristic policies ancl ai4Qinst their
clefend.
rule, believlng that und-er all conclltions the best viay to
ltevclution
Octobcr
progressive
the
from
survivals
the fotentlall!
(a.nd. the revolutions whose clevelopment was influeneed by 1t 3"nil b;r
thc exlstence of the USSR) is to overthnow the bureeucratlc tyranny
€rr.1 set up the clemocr:tlc powc.r of the workirr.q.iless.
tl/e d.o not let consid.erations, calculr.tions or feirs ccncerning
the rnilltary strength etco of the USSR in the f:ce of impeL:lalism
affect our commitment tc the po11tlcal- revol-ution of the trvorkers
qgainst the buroaucraey.
' tYhat is the politlcal revoluti-on?
(a) the smashing, throqlh,pevelutionany direct action ucler the
lerdership of r. revolutlonary party, of the bureaucratic stetc .ppar.atus, i.ts dismantling, and the. assumption of d.irect^povier by
the vuoi.klng cfr.ss masse-s through a nctwork of wcnkersl councils
, ( tire historically estabJ-lshed iorm of proletarian clemocracy) .
(t) the simul'{.rneous assuqiption of ,lireet control in inclustry by
the wo::king clrss - ccntrol i-n which fretory ancl 1re& organiso-tions
w111 interact creatively iuith the central state powcr ind organise
at, anrl democr:ticthe economy acconding tc a clenceratlcally arrivecl
a1ly eontrollcd ..nd. irnplemented, working clrss .oleno
(") thc complete destruetion of the bu:reaucracy as a. soclal stratun
by nemoving all material privileges, as l,'rel-l as d.cstroying its totalitr,rian monopoly of eontrol and. power in soeiety.
Thc roed. to the politieal revolutlon vril-l-r ls the uvi-rrts in
Poland. confirm, lnvolve the d.evelcpment of struggles ancl CLemarCs the
elabora.tion of a prJgranme of ,tri'.nsitional- dcmencls.
These vriill includ.e d-emocratic clemlld-s such r.s freeCom of the
press, freed.om of asscmblSr ancl organis;,:tion, the rlgirt to strike
and. the right to tra.d.e r:nions inclcpend.ent oi tl-',e stnteo The rights
of national- mlnorltpes shoul-d- also b; championed. as part'of,'the
struggle agrinst the chauvinist, conservative Staliirist, bureeu--

#
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c.naei es.

Incrcaslngly, workers rvill demend the enc=i. of -.11 burer.ucrtic
.privileges.
They niust bc encourngcJ tr; go further .'rrrd" demr.rrl that
the v'thole workings of thc eeonorry bc opcned. up to the scr.utiq], of
clected. comnittces of r,vorkers. The secret diplomecy of the burenuerats r,vlth theln Stalinlst colleagues and. with the impcriellsts
must be brought to an enc1.
Yfithin the mr,ss movement of the ri,rorking elass there must be a

1C

fight for a,genulne v,rorkersr milltia to cefenri rnilit',nts.,nc.: inceperident org-rnis3tlons from thc ,LtLecks cf tire burelucr3cyc
Such mili"tlas should- ict uncLei' the ccntrol of sovict-type yr,;rkcrs?
councif s. !1lhil-e such counclls uill :',rlse in mr.ss strug'lci l-cc1 br.r
the r,'rr-'rkinl-T class they can sprcad to the poor per.santry ,.r.niL t.he r.?tii[c
It i-s t'.: populllrisc eucl rrval:e the c:nscilus stru6rglb fc,r such BCficics nncL other eppropri:rte demencls to m,:]:il-iSe th.J workln;i cIr.is
egrinst the fureaucra-y th",t Trotskyist partics are needeci ln .i1]
the degcnerr.tecl ud deforr,iecL w,'rker.s st:rtcs,
Tire Lrbour Party - in its ideas, its policics, its relaticn to thc
bcurgcois st:,Ns, cincL its reccrd. in g,:vernrnent over 60 5re :Lrs - hrs
shovn itsclf tc be tied nnd- integrnted lnt,-: the estrblishccl sys'bem.
-\t the s3,nte tirnc, the bcd.rock c-,rganisations ilf thc workinl3 c1r ss,
thc trnce unionse support ir.nc1 fi-nance the Labour. pe"rty.
rt is i.l pLrty which scrves e,:pitilism, but lv'hich can cnJ-y c-Lo sc
bccause it is basccl on the crrg'rnisccl vrorfuing c]-rss rnlvelrcnte m.:r.ny
elements of rvhich urant to bury capitalism. In tLrirt contrecliction
lies the pctentirl of transcencling Lebourism"
The or'gafiLe ecnnection betvreen the tnbour Pr"y1y and. the unions
al-l-cws fot. the possibility of llrgs scale vr<-,rkin5; class pertlcipeti.on

in tirc prrty
Lrrbc,ur in gcvcrllltrcrrt crn bc r- strong perty.for c:pit-.lisn, '.thcn,
togethcr vilth the tr:id"e union bureaucrrcyp it sucees:,fu11y bloclis'
the spr,ntrnecus resistance i:lr,-I .:eti,.lns of wcrkeys r.nCL thus fcrce s
l,lcrlccrs tc. bear the cr:sts of cnpitrllsm? s problems. Or it ci-.n bc
vrerli f,:;r eapitr.l-isrn yrhe, as vrith rln Pll,ce of Strlf"',
its wcrking
cllss b,:ise rises up ri,3ainst ii.
The '.,YSL r"sserts that it is or,ganic:,11y p-rt of the p:tlitic,1 r"nc1
inclustrial org,s.nise licns- of the l,iorkf,].lg cl-a s:s" It d-ccs not ccnced.e
ttrat the Labour Party is orcrincrl t.-,'Yhe excl-usive prr:perty cf its
pr,-'-clli:i-ue1ist lcadLership" Neither d"ocs it eonccclc titlt cnly those
I'rorlcers uithin the estlbl-ishecl i-rr€:-nisatj.ons :re of conccrn tu- Lhc
lebour rnr-'vemcnt" il'/,1 scek to rlirect r:vorkcrs as an c)rgrnisecl fcrcc,.to
trhe up thcir struggles in the Lrb.-rur Pi,rty cls vrcllrnnd tc cl-rrcet
fc.rccs elrca.c)-y l.'rithin the Labcur Prrty to,2;ive support t,) cvcry
v'ro-rklng cl:rss struggle" Thc iir'Sl rrril-l build an orgr.nisr.ti,;n brsecl cn
r.rxist politics insic1c the labour movement, not c,utsi,lc it :nii r-:.ecd1ess1y counterprsed" tc it in the nanncr of thc seetani:rn-,r,bst;ntionist lcfto
it'c relrLte to the Labour Piirty by cleveloping the contrluicticn
betlveen thc l,uorking cllss b..sgr. incl the pro-cnpitali-st 1er.c],e rship
rncl by :rttempting to mobiliscT"ifbrking olass in strug.:Ies frhich 'willcre.,te the conditions fcr thd rn-,sses to outgrow lrnrl break through thc
pnrticuler st,-ge in its development repllesentecl by Labourism.
IIe aim to help bring thc political rving of the,li<,.rking clrss movement tc a. ltclitlcal- self-reconstruction cn the bnsis of rcvol-ution.,ry s:ci - list politics, mcthuds and. ob jcctirrcs"
litle pursue the strugigle clespitc anci igainst the conservative bure,nuer:lcy cf the lr.bour movemcnto iie fight fcr our ri-ght, :ud" the
right of all varieties of socir.list. thougtrtrto erist ."nd orgenise
ln the Llbour P,'rty. 'i:ie oppose .lny vrrruntary or unnccessai"y self-isolation. But if thc bureaucracy forces it to a split, thcn
irr no case vvil-I we flinch or c:.pitulalc. on our pninciplci; '.
The Lrrl:our Party sh.rulcl cxist t,r serve the ,,.,"orking cless, ancl
soclalists shoulcl fight to ma,]<e it d.o soo In no scnsc fl.ocs'thc wcrking clr.ss exist to scrve the reformist Labour Party 1,rhich serves.
-,pi
o
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Tlm Ir'oRKERS I GoVERNII,m}trII
' The despcnate deel-ine of Er'ltainr' baslcr.lly the cl.ccline of Bnlti:sh
ind"ustry t s'competitiveness anfl profitr'bi1ity, rn:]<cs d,espenete meLsures neee.ssary"- :nd. for the aories d.esperate measures 3re measures
that Ualtq.the lio3ikeg s_pi!y!
Tire repeatetl failure cf d,ifferent govennmcnt strategles, L:.bour and"
Tqry, prepared thc v;ey fcr dcnclltion-squi..cl Toryism. Put into office

of inclustrie.l clircet action thet scuttled Heith, the lrst
straight-line capitalist goverrr:nent.
vrorking el:rss. Besing itsel-f on tte
1978) on one sicle, :lnd the state
in clcfirnce cf Labour Party conference
d.eelsicns. It got vr:,ge restraint nncl:ictur.11y cut real',,!rilges for tr,ro
in the

w:'.,ve

Labour goverrunent. behrvcd. as a
It abused. theconflclence of the
trrd.e r:nion burarucrrcy (until
machine on the othcr, it ruled

yenrs running.
But r,,rh:..t the ruling cl-r.ss ler.rnt frcmtthat experiencc wrs thc
lnsufficlency of even a rela.tively successful ( ir',. their terms)
Llbour goverrrment. Yet the l-imlts cf the exlsting l-ead-ershlp meant
thnt thc rirrorkln6l class ehallenge to wage contro]s eoulcl nct be
crrried through to, a d.ecisive vi-ctory. :
The employcrs clesperately necd.ed. to rn.Lkc the sort of lttr.cks
Labour 6ould not mrke v.iithout shattering it.s base. Thus Thatcherism.
In a sltuation vrhere mass aetion was mobil-ised thrt actually
b::ought clolvn the Tories, a. totally ne,.i/ politicrl- silgation coLfA
be crenterl. rt vrculcl provide cond.itions of struq::.fe',filnich a
revol-utionnry organlsaticn w,cuId. call fcr a w.-.,r[crs/ government
basecl on the organisatlons of stnuggle lnhich woulrl heve developed..
'idhether a Labour gcvernment vr1ll b'e :,t more or less r3"d.ic.r.l new
installment of the sort cf Lrbour governmcnts r/c hr-ve h:d this
eentury, on notr.wi1l he determingcl by two thlngs:
{' by whether e real. rttr.ek
is. mrde on thc v,realt[ ancl entrcnchecl
power of the ru1ing class, nnd,
1' bV vrhether or not 1t rests at least in part on the orgr.nisatlons
cf the r,-uc'rking clrssr- lnsteaC of .th:-rse cf the state burcaucr?cVs
the military arrl Parliament thrt 1s', v.rhethen in resp,-rnse tl ihc
direct clenancls c'',f the virorkingJ elass it can do what the workers want,
or end.orse vrhat they c1o (tat<ing over factorlesr fr,rr example)
without being o erptive of the-st. te inachine.
The workiqg elass itself tuould only scrvc:rncl protcct its cvrn interest! by grg3nising 1tself outsiae lhe rhythrns, normse nnrl ccnstraint$ of Parllamentary po11tics, expand"in!; lts' fectory shop steward.sr - cotnmittees* eornuine ccmmittcesl
Tcnaii.ts I comrnittces ctc. r-nd
ncw ,',ction committeei, -ta-bA i,n -iii.iustri:,I-pow"r: ih;t'"

"r6ating
coulcL
increasingly force the lcft Labour J.eadcrs to ei-thcr aet along
the lines of its demand.s, or be cast aside as masked defcnd.ers cf ti{e
clnss enemy. Tn thls wayr the class could build thc politic:l and.
organisatlonal strength to rnake thc ,par'lir.mentarians-hosti:ge to the
workcrs? movement, nnd move forwarcl to .Lispunsiig with them, cnush-

ing the counter-revolutlon. that the ruling clnss-vu3ul-il j.ncvitetty
escalate and. builcling a rrcrkers? governmcni
The Brighto4,/B1:.ckpoo1r/1,,i embley ciecisi ons to ecntrol Mps a.nc1 t<>
glve the maJorlty of vctes on whc sh:,11 b. prirne
minister 1f Lrbour
has a majcrity in Plrliament to the ClPs anci tracle unions ec,ruld.
open the way tc a ne$r kind of rT,:bcurr gcvcrnment - a vrc-r::kersr
8:vernment, lnstead. of the government'.of the tracle unicn party
which mcr-ely admlnisters eepitalism accorcling to capitallimts" o1,vn,
11llvs, a Labour govcrnmcnt poientially accountablc t; scctio.r" .oi
the_ org':nised. working. cl-ass" The ext-ent of thtt ac-.ountr.rrifiiv-wculd d"epend ,-n the axtent of ind"ependent class mobil_isation anA
orgrni- s- ti_ on.
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Revolutionery lviar"xists believe ffiat there must be 3 soei'Iist revcluticn - a cle:rn sv{eep i:f the capitalists ancl the estabiislir,rent :f thc
stete polyer of the r.rrl,rking cl-rss, leacling to the setting up of n
workersr d"emocrr,cvo 'Ihe big ma jr:rity cf the l-abour mJvement clcntt
yct shrr"e our vievrs. But v,,e hrve a common need. anrL iieterminrticn to
cpp;lse:rnd. fight the Tory gcvernment e.n.-L to oppOse r.ny moves, cven
b;, the l,abour Party in gcvcrnmcnt, to l-' c1 the cost gf capitallst
decay. anC crisis ontc the shculclers r:f the r.rorking cless"
If r,ve cl'.nnct lr(irt-:e on a root-anc1-br:rnch transformation (or on
pr"cciscly horv tc go nbout gutting 1t) tve cin:'Lt leest a3'ree on I'
vrhofe rrn.gc cf measures tc protect oursel-vcs nnd- tc cut d.c'lvrr and

control the capitelists. Thus yre propose:
To cl-.fcncl ancl buil-it on the bree.kthrough for Labour il-cmccracyl 3f
Brighton/Blaekpoo/ltienbleyr ure must fight for the next l,rbour g.rvcrnment to rct rr-d.ica1Iy in our interests ancl tc b:rsc itscl-f on the
mr;vcment, not on the bcsscsf strtc machine',1.rrd- at the sime timc
'..'c must prqpnrc 1nd crganise oursefves to be able to protcct our
interests hcwevcr 1t acts,
l.c nust flght tc cornnit thc Party tc radical soci:,list policics,
ind use reselecticn to m,ke sure MPs rre hcld. t,: those policies.
But if the Labour P:.rty v/ere rce11y to strikc Lt thc porr'rcr Lnd
l';erl-th of the bosscs, they would strihc back, using their army :nC
stetc forccs tc repress the m-rvement if nccessary- or simply to
cci^i the Labour governmcntc
$ihoever wrnts tl break'out of thc l-1mits d.efinecl by the int;rests
of the capitnlists must belrepared. to d.isarm the nuling class ancl
ciestioy its stnte" Only the workin.g class can do that, organised. 1n
squad"s like those whieh the flying pickets orgenise, whlch can lrrm
the:selves vrhen necess.rryo
, ny Parliament-brsccl goverrirnent th:rt r.tternptcc1 reelly r:tc1icrl1
chrng:c v,rou}1 put its he"r1 on the b1ock, r.ni[ r,vhi]-e the prescnt
rrmecl forees exist tt-rc axe is in the h'-:ncls cf the bcurgeoisico
The power of t.he ruling c1:t5s is nct entirely, of even esscntir.lly
in Pr.r1i'.ment. fftr.tt is thc terraln t';,,vhich they nolv go cut fron
thelr rccloubts in inclustry, the clvil servi ce .i nd the '.rmed fcrces,
to mcet .nc1 parley v,,rith the l-r,bcur movement rnd tc pilt on,'. shcvr for
the people"
But if the labcur rnovement insists,rn ncw rules for thc p'irleying
forcco Sc h^ve
grmce they -h:.ve ir reserve languege to resort tr:
tr.,rc.

In othcr worclsy ,ire pr.)pose to r,rilitrnt wc;rkers to jcin r'rith us in
a fight for thc lebcur movement to rcconstruct itself rnr. ,Srin
re.,f ccntrol for the r:'nk tn,J- filc, arri for e. g:vernment 5f the
labour movement to teke raclicLl l.l6g1s11pss agalnst c"lpitalist pov,iero
Eff e:ctivcly thi s mcr,.ns crll1ng 111.orr ,.,,lorkers to f ight viith us
gglbi! their existlng organis:'tions fcr 1 rcvcrlutic.:nrry progr.lmme

perspeetivc.
vYe canrrot say in ad.vance how far such a struggle could" go before
it pr"oduced. e major sp11t within the reforririst organisations. r.ut the
experience of the struggle woufd win important bnor:d forces to"
the baru:er of soeirl-ist nevolution anl-l create the possibllity of
'mobilising the c1'-ss as a whole.
.Jin essentirl part of this fight for the workensr goverrunent must
bc a drlve to arm the lrbour movement - or at least big sectlons of
the rank snf file - with soci:tlist politics.
encl-

If the labour movement is tri be neady to offer a rcal soci:.Iist
alternatlve at the rnext str61et, thc founclations must be laic1 end
buil-t upon now, ancl ungently. That is v;h:rt the !,Sl exists to doo

'2'l

T}M T'iSL ,I,ND ThE FOUBTH INTERN,JION:"T,
The programme of socialism is a world progranme or
socialism presupposes a working cl-ass seizr::ee of n1l

lt is l utople;
that has been
progressive 1n the eapitelist epoph, end it ud1l buil-cl on the eeonomie achi-evements cf capitalism, Ecpltnlism 1s a r,vcrl-d systen.
soclallsm i.n one ccunLryt even the most advarrced country, is an
ab surd i ty"
Therefore the worklng class needs a revolutianary internatlonal
prrty.
But the reconstruction of the Fourth Internetional rrs the.authcritntlve partSr of worl-cl revol-ution cannot comc.through rL proqess
cf
grgupllg and.,regrouping the existing forces elrlmin[ to Uc lrotskyist. The d.evelopment of the elass siruggle cn a worfd see.le in tire
comlng perlod. pr"ovid.es lncrersfng cppc.rtunities to.,d.new hey/ layers of
v'ronkers in struggle to the benner ct-rrotskyism and the Tr.ansitional
Prcgrammeo f,hese oppbrtunlties must be s.eiz"ed., nct by oi.gr.nisationirl
steps, but by the palltical struggle tc take ine ?ransitfonal programme lnto the struggles of the ivor[ing cfass. It 1s only through srEf,
that new fcrccs from the u,orkersf movembnt can-:be
intlrvg-a!.i-qa
d-r3wn into revclutionary politics" f t is .,n1y through thc build.ing
cof seetions, based in thE vrorking elnss,
dr,rlr,,lig new layen" Io
Trotskyism that the Fouth Internrfior.oi can
".nd.
finally
reconstructed
as the euthoritative_party of world revclution. Thisi'e
may
a whcle scrles of splits ind fusicns, But it mgE_! iirvolvelnvol-ve
intervelticn, on the basls of the Trnnsiti.orr".Tt"grn**u, political
into th.e
ciay-to-day stnuggle s of the v,rorking ctiss"
The i'tlST' fie;hts^f?." the political rcgeneration ancl crganisntional
reeonstruction of the !.ourth rnternatfcnrl
io*rcr"a-'i^ Tgja-bt-i;;;
Trotsky. lnie seek the maximum ccntact, cocperation-a.n.i
vrith
the foroes of rrotskyism internati ,nlriy, as thc mcirnsai.alogue
for
rer.ching
theoretical and pol_lticaI elarificati on and frr€Iing organisational
l-inks.

The [rS], is p art

of the Trotskyist rnternrtlon:r Liaslc,n committee,
it into a clemccratlc centralist tend.encyr 3s
our immediate eentribution to. the clevelopment
of revolutionary forces.
Success ln thi 9 d-eyglopment wirr of courie cnly
be. a--tep tourl.ro.s-irre
greater task o f political regeneration and crginisational
rcconstructi- on.
and seeks to d evelop

)

vfe d'o not see the !1'$L as the nucleus cf the revcluti on.rry p1r
tV,
fully-formed exeept for cur smal-l
size.
Nor
do
vre belleve ilrnt
somehqr stanrl r'emote from the d.ifficutiles
inedequacies cf our
movement, the T"olskyigt movement, over theand
ra"i-r5-f"rr".
r-he
nev;luti onary . party wirr not be uuiit - s:.mpry tr*o[fur" one_by_one
reeruitment. a,whole process of splits ana fusi.rr"l ani1 arso of i d eological rearmament and regbneraticn w1l_l be nee"""ooy V/e seek to develop dialogue wlth and. to win ove]. the best
forces
from the other would-be Tr5tskylst
currents.
Here
no,,,r,
howeven,
we d'ontt'speculil"-; uut-uui-ro"tire--',i,sr as the immecllrrte
"rd. ccntnibution
]IIeeanma"]renovrtopneparffiffieo-Vie.i"epio"""'":;fthe
future revoltulonary party or we are nothing.
14/C

DISAGREEI\MNTS

The IisL openly. c'eknovrledges the existenee of d.ifferent
vlews within
its ranks on hlstorlcal quEstlons
of
the
tlotskvisi
movement,
on the
Russian oceupatio-n_of-Afgha;i.;!$r-;" tile nnc ancr. on
the
Gener"al
strike' A time table has been flxec for a. d.iscussion:nd.
decisicn
on -A.fghanistan, the EEC and" the Gen;rel strike" fn
trr"-ileii;i;;""
the. different views wirl be expressed pub11c1y in the press
of the
movement.
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,nce a clecisi-;n rras been taken by majority vote,
that is thcn the
1j"ne of the WSL, and all memb"r"s.i"
ctligea tc suppcrt it in prect_
icit aeti-on' The- mino=iiy-"o'.y, of ccurse,
continue*io .rgue ,internalry
:rnd to trv:rnc charrge the p"ii"v" i;*itl;
cliscreticn
urDur-tiul
rr"icr tne mr.jcrity
pulrlic dcb'rtu hay aIsO be il_l_lvld,.
since the histcrieal que,stions n"" *"f'o,H?ttGl6r
active puliticrl- pragramme)b no timeiaute
nas
teen--iixea
fcr
a
vcte
on thenn
Thc flSL iiilf ,
;;;ivc ror-i-".i*on und.erstencllng,
,Trowevct;
ti:rough
-i;;;i"g
(
the ci

i"'JIi}.tru:|;:i"fi:u

it

scrcti':n Lr tilc

"Ii,,ir:;;i

OUR IMMEDI;.IIE DE&I\NDS

ii's l-platform of immedietc class-struggle clemtnd_s, y-/c
end-crse the
f c]1r:lving.
u
the left to beat back the Tor.ies? attacks,l
No to attacks on union rights: d;fe;[-i# pi;;Ii.*iirru=;
' 9os?r*rse

no
'-state intenferenee 1n our ui,icrls.
No to an}r wage curbs. r,abour..qust euppor.t all s..ruggles for
-better"
livlng s{and.ards and. ecnditf ons.
ir{age rises should at the vcry least keep up
with p::ice riseso
For a pnice index calculatgg rv"worting class organisatlons,
as
the basis f<-r clauses in all. #g;-agreE:r,ents to pnovicle automatle
monthly nises 1n line with the inue"Lo"t of liviig-io, the working elass' The same inflation-pro"iirrg should appiy-tc state
beneflts, grants and pensions.
{: Start imrpoving the social services r"ather than
cutting them.
Proteetlon for those serviees agalnst inflation bJr automatic
inflatlon-proofing.of expendit"i".-Siop cuttlng jobs 1n the pub11c
sector. For oecupatlons ind supp""tirrg-strike action tc defencl
job s ancl servicei.
unemployment. Cut hours not jobs. Flght fcor a 35 hour week
_f. End
ancl
an end tc cvertime. Demand work-6haringr"wihllaut
of pay.
organise the unemployed. - campaign for a programme ofloss
useful
public r^ronks to create nqw jous ior the unemproyeiE.
Defend arr- ;cu,sj . opffi-tfie b ooks oi- trro""- fi;;;- that threaten
el-osune or r"ed.und.anciei,
alcng uriir, it o"" of their suppliens an6
to
electedtracle
un16n commitiecs. For oecupatlon and.
"b3*-"I",
blacking actlon to hal-t thg
without
? closures. F;;',""oii.iiii=.ticn
eompensatj_on

und.er rrrorkers

ini

manager"rrt.

Make the,bosses pay,

the working erass" iMillicns for
ia"i"n.";-J*wutionalis
hospit?'19, ,rol.? pgruli' 16rn9t
e the banks and.
flnancial lnstitutioni r,viihout-"t*p""Lollorr. End the
interest burden
on eouncil hcusiqg and other pub1i6 services.
'i' Freeze rents and. rates.
{3 Scrap all lmmlgnation
controls" Ra.ce is not a r:.rcbfem:
r:.'cisn is. fhe laboi.r movement
*""i-roUiii""
v 'lrvvJ
t""ali#:. the
fascists of the stneet.
Purge racists
positlons in the l:bour move[nent. organise futl- support forfrcm
btait<

setr_o.i;il;.
rhe caBitalist po]lee
for the wonkinng cr_ass.
tre them
13 cnemy
support all d'emands to weaken
as'a-tosses,
stril"Iking forcet
dissolution cf speclal ;q";;; (b;a,"Splciar Branch
erte), lublic
aecountablllty
dr

etc,

abortion on d.emand., trVomenrs equal r"ight tc, ,.,ir;i'ork and
equality for women. nefena
anC extencl free stat,e nursery

_ 'i' Free

l{f childeane pnovlslon.
and
:ii ;i-alnst at.taeks
on gays b1,r the state; abolish 1111 1,1*,is v,rhlch
d,i scrlmlnate against f"Efi:,ns and
5;ay men; f,r the, riisht of thc
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gay eommunity to or5lani se and- affirm thelr stanil pub1ic1y,
;i' The lrish people - as a u,hcle - shculd have the rlght to d.eterminc their ov/n future" Get the British trcc',ps cut nowi
Repeal the Preventicn of 'Icrrorisn Acto Pofi-r,ic:11 stntus for
Irish Republican priscners as a n:rtter of urgcncy.
rir The blaek working people of South j.Lfrica shculd. gct fUll
suppor"t from the Britlsh la.bour. movcrnent for their s trlkes ,

struggles rrnd. armed combat agalirst the yrhite suprema st:: egime.
South African goods ancl sertices shculcl be b 1ackcd..
-E It is essential to achieve t he full-est c'i.errocracy in the I
movemento Automatic re seleeti.on cf I,,{Ps ,.Luri.ng oach Parliailent
and the eleetion by party confer enee of party leaders,
"flnnuaI
election of all trade union cffi ci-als, who shoulcl be p:rid
the
average ]r/age for the trad-e.
s The chaos, w3ste, human suffer.ng and misery of car.pitallsm now
in Britain and. th:roughout the world. : show the iirgent need" to est- abllsh rational, democratic, human ccntror over t[y'econoiny, to
make the d.ecislve sectors ci industry sociar propenty, unabr
workerst control_.
of the labour movement lies 1n the rank ancl file.
^ The strengthmust
Our.perspectlve
b- i;rorking class aiticn to raze Llrc capita:-iit
system down to lts fouirdati-ons, anrL to put a rr,iorkiig
class socil1-

ist.a].ternative in its plaee
tLan hrving oilr ,,"presentetlv_
es run the system and waiting--nather
for
crumbs fri;m the tables of the
bankers ancl boss€so
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